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. (c) and. (II} The viability..·-.af oil and . ~,~ .. : ThiS-questidn is'abbll 
lIlilIOCiated . gas is assessed -toaether. '. old oJ) Wells. .' . . . . . . -' '. ,.: ' 

.DR. ASIM BALA : Sir, the first question [7hllLflalionl 
ia Teall1 contradictory of (c) and Cd). It 
is mentioned against part (a> : There is no SHRI BHOGENDRA JHA : . Mr. 
such propc>sal with ONGC at preseDt. ADd Speaker, Sir, just now it was about the new 
.. inst (c) and (d), the reply is : The sources of oil and gas that. .. 
¥iabitity of oil and associated gas is assessed 
together. MR. SPEAKER : No, the question is 

It is just contradictory. I do not know about old wells. 
What reply the Minister will give. SHRJ BHOGENDRA JHA : Sir, I am 

1 'k kn . . talking of the same thing only. Exploration 
would h e to ow whether It IS true was done in Dulli Patti in Madhubani district 

that the Project De\elopment India Limited and Raxaul in Northen Bihar. I have J'ust is. executing a gas leak compressor plant. If so, what will be its cost? . . come to know that these wells are being 
close-d and its office at Patna is also being 
sh·fted. I would therefore, like to know from 
the hon. Minister whcther the Government 
proposes to stop. work on oil and gLS and 
whether there will be no more exploration 
of gas and oil in northern Bihar in the Tarai 
region of Himalayas. 

Secondly, there is a mention of assessment 
about the viability of ail and associated gas, 
What will be the result of that assessment? 

SHRI KAMAL NATH : Sir, there is 
no contradiction in what I have answered. 
The hon. Member's question is very clear 
in as much as it talks about the resuscitation 
of· the old oil weBs from gas production. 
1bat is what it says. The gas and oil both 
come out from tht oil well. So, it is not 
only a question of oil coming out or only 
las coming Oul. Sometime; there are 
cOD§traints. There are 'some blockages. 
There are technical problems where oil is 
'blocked or water comes in. Whatever it 
may be, 'his happens. 

Where the question of productiOn is 
'concerned. there Pas been ga5 production and 
gas is also being flared. About 70 per cent 
of the go.s is beinl! flared. This shows that 
wiih this ,high, figiire of 70 per cent. being 
lared. there is a sho"t upliftment. The 
apliftment of gas, which is coming out, 
is, not b~in~ t~ken by c:n\U'llers. T1.· nfnre. 
po proposal has been made ,to resuscitate 
the gas -production from the old oil wells. 
, : _Sirla- this question is on gas, I haw 
answered it where gas is concerne<l, 
Moreover, the oil wells in this particular 
area cann')t orod'Jce free gas which is non-
associated gas. 

DR. ASIM BALA : I also want to know 
about' the cost of production of gas which 
is not mentioned here. Even if we get the 
gas, what will -be the area' of operation or 
~pply of that illS in that particular area 7 
. SHIU KAMAL NATH : If we get non-
associated gas, then we will come to prices, 
At the moment, there is no non-associated gas, 
• SHRI RAMESH CHENNTTHALA : Sir. 
ONGC is ·tbe world ,seventh highest oil 
Producing company. The total demand of 
oil in the Eighth Plan will be 89.12 million 
toDnes and the total production in the country 
II around 37 million tonnes. 1bat means 
,..,. have to import about 43 million tonnes 
of . Oil., The main failure -of ONGC lies 
... the inability to discover new sources. 
Scf; T Wo;:l~ like to know from the hoo, Mint. 
ster wbero there is any detail~d exploration 
4IOpmme of ONOC in this Biahth ~ 

SHRI KAMAL NATH : Sir, exploration 
can be done only at the site where tOOe are 
chances of availability. It is not a question 
of Bihar or any oiher State but depends 
upon geological characteristics. 
[English] 

SHRI KABINDRA PURKA Y ASTHA . : 
Sir, as per the prognosticated report, 
Assam .is. very rich in oil. and natural gas. 
The MlUlster says that there is no sueb 
,proposal to resuscitate RudrasaE!ar oil well!. 
I want to know from the hon' Minister' the 
number of wells that nave bi:en. dug, in . t~ 
State of Assam and how much of gas is 
avaikblefrom ihem.totaJly . .&-condly. is ~here 
any intention of the Govtrnment to consltu<;t 
gas turbine from the gas available. in 
Adamtilla and Banskandi of Assam? 

.' . 
MR. SPEAKa : 1f you thir k that figures 

are availablt. with'- you can give. . ',: 
SHRI KAMAL NATH : I can give him 

some figures but I do not know whether they 
will satisfy him, or not. If they do .not 
satisfy h;m, I will send it to bim. In UpPer 
Assam. including OIL and ONGC. the 'totaI 
prognosticated resources are 2690 million 
tannes; as on 1-1-92, the geological reserves 
of oil and OEG are 1245 million toniies 
and the ultimatt recoverable reserves as on 
1-1-92 of oil and OEG come to 42~ million ronnes. . 
[Thmslationj 

. Cent!al Ground Wafer Bo:rd 
·325. SHRI ARJUN CHARAN SETHI: 

Will the Minister of WATER RESOl]Rca; 
be ~leased to state : . 

(a) Whether the progress and aclti~ 
JD~nts made by the Qntral Ground W,J.er 
Board dutinS the;, last three years .especially 
in,'. respec:t. of :~pPr~'-isal Hydfoge61CJSiCaI 
~ ~', HyWopph . are leu than t.be 
tarpt. fixed: . ~.'; 



.:: (b) . 'it" so; the' dei;Uls . iJU;reof and : tho 
rcaseins therefor; and 
. (C)' the: remedial measures taken/proposed 
to be taken by the Goverment in this, regard? 
.[Engli~h] , 
'THE MINISTER' OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF URBAN DEVELOPMENT 
AND MINISTER OF STATE IN THE MINI-
STRY OF WATER RESOURCES (SHRI 
·P.. K.,. THUNGON) 

(a) Yes, Sir. 

i8 
, 'Ebr A Statemest is laid on the Ta:bIC' of 

the HoUSe. 

(c) 'Remedial measures include the moder-
nisation of and increase in the numb..'1" of drit-
inS equipment. training of personnel in ,he 
latest techniques of ground wat'~r exploratioa 
and development and consideration of the 
recommendations contained in the repc1rt of 
the High Level Multi-Uisciplinary Committoe 
which was set up to review the organisational 
goals, objectives and the structure of the 
Central Ground Water Board. 

STATEMENT 

The details of targets and achievemeats UDder Reappraisal Hydrogeological Survey, 
Hydrograph Network Stations and Groaad Water Exploration during last three Years 

S1. 
No. 

Year Aciivities 

Reappraisal Hydro-' 
geological Surveys 

Hydrograph Network Ground Water 
Station Exploration ---------Target AchiCM- Target Achieve- Target Achieve-

ment ment ment -----
(Areas in lakh sq.km.) (No. of stations) (No.ofborehoJes) 

1. 199\l-91 

2. 1991-92 

3. '992-93 

2·14 

2·58 

2·12 

The sh'xtfall was due to the fact that 
more etn_):lllis W.B givdn to c,om,lletion 
of systemadc Hylog!o:oJic:a 1 Survey of the 
Country anJ attenling to th~ w )~k .Jf s~lection 
of sites for viUag~ w ter supply U:lJ~ the 
Tech!Dlogy Mis~io:l for D.-inking WJ.ter and 

: due 10 operational difficulties. 

SHRI ARJUN CHARAN SETHI: Sir,reap-
praisal hydrogeological surveys alongwith hy-
drograpb :Jc:wark are very essential today 
because it is rev~aleJ that in Jifferent parts 
of th~ country. th~ Wolter table is going down 
alarminJly anl it is VoJ y m'lel'! ,?sS<.:ntial to 
lfch;.rg~; In thiS CO:llext, I w.:>ult! hke to know 
from the h:>n. Minhter as to what is the am:>-
unt earml1'ked in the Eighth Five Year Plan 

. and what is the quantity of area earma:k::d 
or ar' ificial rec:larging ~o tha~ the water table 
which is !ping down. can agam b:: recharged 
for the benefit of the people. 

SHRJ P. 1(. THUNGONI Sir, though ~his 
question does nof exactly relate to rechargIng, 
I.will try to satisfy the hon, Member. The 
Reappraisal Survey for the y~s 1930·91, 
1991-92 and 1992-93, shows an Improvement 
in the achievement trend. In 1931?-91 the 
target was 2.14lakh sq. km. and achievement 
was 1.07 lakh sq. km. in 1991-?2. against a 
target of 2 58 lakh sq. km., achievement was 
2,35 lakh ,q. km. an~ in 1992-93, ~hile 
the tar8{.t was 2.12 lakb sq. km. the achieve-
ment was 2.08 lakh sq. km. The precentaae of 
a(lbiOvClllii:lit " shows 'an improVCIIICDL 

1,07 

2·35 

2·08 

1600 

1600 

1070 

1197 

1349 

933 

867 

881 

887 

691 
782 
851 

Rech:u~ing of groU:lJ watc:r is a lengthy 
and recn:llcal P'-OC~B. R!:lP.lCiIV~ S.ate G.:>ve-
rnme:lts miy seal tilJir Pl'up:>JJ.ls to us <I.:}l 
Wd mlke a:l a;J):<l.i3dl .JI ,:lJi: p.-oi).)lafs. 
Th·J Siates aHo: mJaey f.-om' ,h: 5.<I.;e fU3J~ 
fo~ the purp;)3e of r<lC:urgbg wxk. Ta.lref.lre, 
It IS very Jlffi:ollt 0:1 my P.lct to give 'h" do-
tails ofmJ:ley aitoc.lteJ by S,att: G.)vdrnmmlS. 

S~I ARJUN CH<\RAN SEmI: Sir, tn:) 
question IS regJ.nlmg th! C:!:t:ral Grou:lJwa-
tee Board. I thi:lk en: J.LY of lhd C.l3tral 
GrounJwolter BJarJ is to mike a re.1ppraisaJ J I 
the hyJrogcolJgic.lI survey as w~1l as to mlke 
use of w:l.1teVa survey [h~y have miJ:, .in 
orJer to aVJiJ any fu.-tller i d cr rr'" 

nate us~ of ~J.ter table which is alreaJy go~ 
down. In thiS CJntext. I h4ve also asked 
what is the amount that they nave earmarked 
durill8 the Eighth Five Year plan for tho 
Central Grounuwater Board .... 

MR. SPEAKER: Please try to underst8nd 
that this has to be done by the 5tatllS also. 

SHRIARJUN CHARAN SETRI:J~ 
asking about the Central Groundwater Board. 
I do understand that the State Groundwater 
Boards are also to be associated wilh lil 
work. However, I would like to know about 
the &maunt that tbey ha.ve earmarked Cor.:', 
Central Groundwater Board to advise: 1 J 
States and to co-ordinate the work 9f dilf.1!:Dt 
State GroundwJ.ter Boards so thaI t~re Nili 
not be any in.1ucdminate we of wJ.!er·r .... ' 
rQII. 



I 'WO\Ild also 1i~ to know (f~ tbo .. on. 
Minister whether it is a fact that the ~!Il 
Groundwater Board as well as the Ministry 
..eI' Water R.esources have ciroulated a Model 
,JlQl to the, Stato Groundwater Boards so 
~t tIw' adopt the Bill and carry out all 
,~~k in a coordinated manner, 
. " &lUll P. Ie. THUNGON: Sir,80 fa.r as tho 
'JIound"!it~ survey ~f the country !s 0ClIlCeJ'-
~, this 15 a very unportant subject. You 

',wJll be gtad to know that a systematic hydro-
, geological survey has been completed by 
the Central Groundwater Board in March 
1991. This shows the importance that we 
have accorded to the water table and under-
ground water resources. Another specific 
question that the hon. Member wanted to 
ask was about the Plan provision made in 
this Board for coordination and for advisory 
and assisting work. 

Under the 8th Five Year Plan this Board 
has been allocated Rs. 257.8 crores. As I 
have already said, I cannot do anything witb 
the aUocation ma.c1e out of the State Govern-
ment's Budget. 

So far as water table and importance of 
utilisation of these maps are concerned, gene-
ral Survey Maps have already been prepared 
for the States like Assam and Tripura anei 
they have been used extensively and beneficia-
lly also. We are ill the proCe3s of preparing 
an Atlas for the other SLates also. I am sure 
this will satisfy the Member. It is very impor-
tant for agriculture. 
[ Translation] 

SHRI TEJSIGlLUO BHONSLE: Mr. 
Speaker, :s j r, it is true that the survey Wj1S 
conducted and the h:Jll. Miaister bas 
ac;,,,,;,l ';Ilt ':1)ro 'N lre c~:tain shortfalls. 
In Maharashtra the sanction has been 
ACCOrded upto 200 feet ... 

... ~Rh· $P~ ;If~ q,*,iOJl ~ to' 
til" wore country. YQU go ~~l41P 
Dot know whether he has tl1e figui~ or pot. 

(En.fil.rh] 

SHRI TBJSINOHRAO BHOl'llSLE: I 
II,1J1 Dot going to ask any s~- tkiPJ. 

, [7i'twlationJ 

I am asking about the policy matter. Aocerdins 
to the present policy loan w,ill be sWell J)1l)y 
after digging wells upto 200 feet, but in that 
area, especially in Yidarbha region the level 
of ground water is quite low. One has to dig 
below gunwara rocks upto about SOO feet. 
So I urge tAe Central Government to raise 
the level of sanction fcom 200 feet to upto 
SOO feet. 
[Engli,vh] 

SHRI P. K. THUNGON: Sir, this subjc.a 
ill d:Jatt with by the Ministry of Agriculture, 
I would not be able to give a proper reply. 
[ Translation] 

Power to Coal Projects 
"326. SHRI KA~HIRAM RANA . Wi! 

th:: Nlilister of C.JAL b" plea.sed to 'state: 
(.:I) th~ t:>~al P),NJ~ d~;u \'11 of coal proj-

ec;s dilring 19)1-91 a:11 1912-93 and the 
total p.)w~r slJoj»)lieJ to them; and 

(b) the efforts mad" by the Government 
to persuade the PO'N",C suppliers for supply 
of ad..,quate pow"r to these coal projects ? 
[English] 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF COAL (SHRI AiIT 
PANJA) : (a) and (b) A Statement islaid 
on the T4lb1e of tbe House. 

STATEMENT 
.(a) Coal India Ltd. (CIL) have informed 

tbat t1le p:JwJr cequirem'mts of all their sub-
"idiazies are b;,ing m~t in fall exc~pt in til-" case 
of B:lStern Coalfield~ Limited {ECL), Bharat 
Coking Coal Limited (BC:L) and CJ:Jtral 

C:):lIlblds Limited (CCL). The details reg;ir-
ding deml:1i and actual slp»ly of power in 
r~pect of ECL, BCCL and CCL during the 
years 1991-9.2 and 19]2-93 are AS_below: 

Name of subsidiary Company 1991-92 1992-93 

Il·C.L 
B.C.c.L. 

GeL 
' .\ 

Demand in 
MYA 

120 

261 

128 'S 

Supply in 
MVA 

97·6 

192 ·6 

109·6 

Demand in, Supply ill 
MVA MVA 

120 93·9 

261 186'8 

12$'~ 1(Hi ·3 




